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TOPICS OF THE DfiX

The Rapid Transit sent tba first1

electric ckr over the Kalihi line yes-

terday
¬

and tho people living in the
densely populated district are
shelebrating the happy event to-

day
¬

Now for a line to Waikiki
and then every man not owning a
private carriage can enjoy a swim
in the ocean overy day

A correspondent asks us why the
rapid Pains mules do not appear in
the excellent cartoon in the Adver-

tiser
¬

this moving We hive not seen
th cartoonist but prosumB that
either tho mules ran away without
tho ark pursued by Lieutpnant
EeBlie or they nro speeding half an
hour resting at a switch far behind
the spnidy things illustrated in the
cartoon and out of sight

Whan our exquisite dOO go to the
Orpheura theatre they Bbould act
exactly as they would do wben in
the Opra House The people who
do not boloug to aassioty are the
patrons of the Ophoum and it jars
their feeling to sea tin unbecoming
actions of tho refined who never
would dream of throwing peanut
onto the stage and act as if the
Orpheum was an inferior resjirn
whore etiquette can be abandoned
We make thesi remarks rn account
of a correspondence receivai from a
responsible man but which is too
personal for publication

Herbert Mosaraan his talon a
step in the right direction by organ ¬

izing a labor uniou among the long- -

shoremen It is not intended as a

move against tho employing ship-
ping

¬

firmsbut is directed ngainstthe
employing of Japanese by tho middle
men who are making the profits by
receiving a mans fair wages from
the firms paying a Japanese about
one half for the work which should
be doue by Hawaiiaus and whites
Let the Japanesoiwork on tho plan
talions they are wanted there and
let tho Americans brown or white
do the work in town

The department of Public Workr
has issued printed notices to pro-
perty

¬

holders to py sewer rate
which it claims becomes due on th
first day of January 1902 The no-

tice
¬

says that a failure to pay suit
sewer rates within fifteen days tb
same is due will pause jour oounec
tion with the rower to bo cut off
The taxpayers through their re
prasentntives granted a very libera
appropriation for tho enwersg
jjyetem After paying their propor

wvwwyiiwaiiirtii

tion of tho monoy noedod for tho
appropriation the property holder
wero called upon to pay individual-
ly

¬

rfpr the connection made with too
sewer They are uow invited topay
annual rates for the use of tlo
sower at a big figure We think
Ihe5 Public Works Djpariraont is
working undoi a misapprehensionAAyl n- -
wuuu kuiuus iv uau uuu uu lull uou- -

nootion between priVatot roeideriros
and tho sower Tho sewerago sys
tem was established as a sanitary
measure and the obuueotions havn
been paid for By cutting off the
connections paid for bjryjrivnt Jn
ciividuale ths unsanitary conffiticrrs
would at onco obtain again fojr live
reason of which thu sower appro-
priation

¬

was paBsod Tho govern ¬

ment would hardly dare to undot
take such a policy under the exist ¬

ing oircumstancea here We have
not had an opportunity to look
over the laws carofullyufit Htf
certainly did never understand that
rates for the use of the sewer would
be charged The Water Works lay
the pipes into a proporly without
charge to the owner who simply
pays his rates The sower bureau
wants rates besides making the
owner pay for thco ccnnoclion A

property owner is now calledfupou
to pay taxes on his real eatate his
personal proporty his income his
water his sewer besides the poll
Bohool and road taxes We advice
that a teat case in regard to the
tax on seworagn ba madoand thej
Department of Public Works glve
a chance to show its authority tn
commit tho unsanitary aot of cut-
ting

¬

off a connection with the pub- -

lie sewer paid for at private ex-

pense
¬

The Labor Union

Tbe longshoreman of this city
gathered at the JDrillshed last even-
ing

¬

at the call of Herbert Mossman
the well known employee of H
Hackfold Co having charge of
trie shipping interests of that firm
Mr MoBsmanii speech explains the-
objest of tho meeting Ho said

Fellow CitizenB Laborers of tho
Waterfront Aloha Oukou The ob
ject of this meeting 13 to establish a

American oitisjn Portuguese and
Hawaiian worjriqgaijan Itispt ne
oessary for you to have clerks latvc
yera or men workyjg forpolitiortj
ami to help you in your work for
bread for your families and for yofir
best ktaroHi There are certain
parties who hae coma to this coun-
try

¬

who are using Japanese labor at
lo ver wages than you get for the
DurrJosQ of reducing vour -- wazea
This is uukaown iuany otfiStJt
of theUnitai States You can well
understand thafif a Japanese labor
er will wori for half the wages that
you do and whetr theso people id
contracts for discharging ships and
can use suoh men they can bid more
successfully thai tho -- men ming
your labor and can tell paoplelu
Europe and UnitodLStafco that they
can do the work cheaper The
merchants of Honolulu do not wish
to see you bse your svork You
spend yqur money hero while flie
Jap sends it away You have cer
tainly the sympathy of the mer-
chants

¬

of Honolulu It bahooves
you to stand ii for ydur rights p

All the Cinn that I hsva baen
working for the firm I am now
working for and I know it is the
same with the other firms jt has
hal no kick against your wae but
the stoyedores which have como to
this c6untry and bid for 8hipVtbty
get the same prico for th discharg-
ing

¬

but can put the difftronoa in
their pockets and can driyj arounl
in carriages at your expanse Much
applause

Now fellow citizvjj you kuow
what yju need Stick together and
get men from your mid it to run
your affairs Yju dont Dead foljowa
from ofliqas yoil can gat m3nifrora1

J mong yourselves who know your
needs I have had men who are
vorking for ma oonTplain of fellows
vho have worked together with
laps on discharging ships We
jaut blame them J3jt now let us
Hick together Then let the oues
vho wants to be Hawaiian hook8

A and Portuguese be so end Jet the

mlfti HMIMW WIM rmtnrBlii t -

ones Who want tobe Japs lieTaps
Apponse Somobody lias rutharU

od to mo that thii might be a poll
Heal dudgu put that out This is

for your bread and your familys
fond wbiuh your vJbrk gives you
Politics povor gavoyou fih and poi
but your work did Before closing
I will make a few remarks unon how

iwQxsbDhlrj1pSKi2i
f 1 suggest that

wo lonigiit oipot ouiBore say lor unT
til Decern befaq They could draw
out the plans and thoa wo could
elect permanent oflicors Then iy
that time you would know moro
about these thing Dbut be in a
hurgy tQ3ignthi8 clubs papers but
think ft over arTdlhfln if you think
it is jpstjto sign sign it and dont
let us waft until it ia tob Jatq
f Applause I thank you for your
kjud attention

w Lucky Intoriirotoro
Tho following order1 was issued

yesterday
Inthe OirouitGourt of the First

CirouitTerritory of Hawaii
In the Matter of the Salaries of the

Hawaiian Interpreters At
Chambers

It is hereby ordered that tho sa ¬

lary f Oharlos L Hopkins Ha
waiianiiutpfpreter and John E
BiTah Hawailanfuterpreter beaud
the same are hereby fixed at the
rato of eighteen bundled dolhrs
Cl800 par annum payable in equal
monthly portions

Tbi order is intended to be and
is hereby declared to be effective as
1 1 the said Charles L Hopkins as of

Jurist A D 1901 and i3 intendgd
tp ba euootive ana ib hereby ao- -

uiarou lu uu eudctive pa fo lue Bain
John E Bush as of the first day of
November A D 1901

It is further directed that this
order in sofar as tho same concerns
the said Charles L Hopkjns be
entered nunc pro tunc as of the first
day of July A D 1901 and that
so far as the some cobeoms tho
said John E Bush itr ba entered
nunc pro tunc as of the first day of
November AD 1901 -

It is further ordered that the
Clerk of this Court do corfify this
order under tho seal of the Court
to theAuditor of the Territory of
Hawaii
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A S HqiiPUfsEVs
l First Jpdge

Dl6rtBage68Kotice of Porcclosuro
s J and of Balo

In accordaocB with the provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to F F Madeira dated
the day of September 1900 rn
corded in Liber 213r pages 261 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Moricacee intends Co foreclose
tbe samp for conditions broken to
wit JNone payment ol 1rinoipal

Notion is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
thedato of this notice tho properly
conveyed by said Mortgage will be
sod otPiblio Auction at the auo
lion rooms of Jamfs F Moigap in
Honolulu on Saturdav the 23d dav
of November 1901 at 12 noon dfy

Eiiijther particulars oan be had of
AC G Correa Attorney at Law Dated
Honolulu Ootobor 28 1901

jF F Medeiiu
Mortgagee

1 That certain Tndentureof Leaee
from Nettie L rpcott to said niort
gagor dated April 22p A D i895
and recorded in Liber 17u page 448
demising enrtain premises situate in
Holuaoa 1 containing 20 acres
being mauKa of and adjpiung tho
upper Government Jtqsd on tho
North sido of Holuaoa 1 fora term
ending September 1 1907 The
pjeinifos thereby demiFed and all
buildings atd improvements thereon
or thrnipon

2Tvo curtain promisory notes
tmch fiir On eHundred nrd Twonty
Ffvp dollars 125 00 gives by An
tonis Fernandes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and payable rPPQivoly in
nine months and one year after their
respective dates

ii naw it

flflMurt Siiisirip GO

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

Ihcy Want Beading MattcrB 3
Chaplain DickJont of tho Twenty

Bixth Infantry recently wont
through rjhs the Kilpat rick and was
suppliedwith euch literature as tho
Young Mmii Christian iissoolatioq
had- - iu its ptorcroom hut it had
been pretty thoroughly picked over
Donomiuftlional papor3 aro called
for but litle but magtzines and
illustrated papr rs aro nhvnyn in de ¬

mand Now that two transports aro
coming tho secretary would rpquest
friends of the soldior boys to send
iu magazinos nt onco for use on tho
transports iu tho Philippines or at
Camp McKinley Or they may bo
tied up BBiurely and marked for
Qhnplaln Dickson and left at tho
barraelia All fJotnl ptreet

n ir iwi vtSkTiriTT

Oottaficsi J

Adorns

IQnwacJ tJi SJ-f-

On tho prcmisaa of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artosiun water Perfect
trraitBtionA

For particulcrs apply to

S UGHTPOOfr
Onthe premiEep or at the office cf
J A Maaoon 88 tf

SanitgrjSieai Laandry

So Ltd

GBBM REDUCTION IH PSICES

Having made large -- additions to
our machinorv we are now able to
launder SPBEADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTBR
TABLE NxiPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o centn per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Eimj Up lain 73
and our wagona will call for yniir

14 voik tf

ROCK f0 BALLAST

White and Elack Saad
ilu Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COHTRACTBD

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

fijSF Dump Oorts furnished by
thpday on Hours Notice

H R HITCXICOCK
Office with J M Monsarrct Cnit

wrinbt Building Uerolmnt St
i irw -- ti

A SIMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

GE QUESTION

You know youil need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxioun to get
that ice which will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tfia total Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephono P151 Blue Potcffice
Box C06 77

Tnu iNDEiENDEST CO cents per
month

oLAua srnrosKta wm

rSrxo tLTimnnlrnln Jrr Sinjiaus ouiuuawo w uu

HOKOLDJjU

in Fianoiico JlgentsTHIC HavjJV
TiVA TJUAAL BAtfK Oh HAti FJiA tRGCAl

rmi17 ixonANQB oh
BAH FBAHOIBOO Tho Nevada Natloha

Bnui or San Vranoisco
LONDON The Union Bank0J Londop

JAd
NKiW YhUK American Kxchnngo Nr

tionnl 3nnk
OUIOAGO Merohanta National Bank
iAKia Crodit LyonnnU
BimiilN DresduerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Uonj

KougABhatiL huiBankiuDOornoration
NHW ZKA IiANI ANH ATJBTKALI- A-

Bankot Kovrsnlnnd
VIOTOUJA AND VANOOUVBK Bank

of British North America

Transact a Gcmrnl Bznling and JZxoharg
Jimixesi

Dopoalts Kocelvod Loano made on h
proved Baonrity Oommoroil and Travel
atu Credit leunod Bills ol Kxcihaiue
I URht and sold
3iUQsfoaif Vramptly fiooonntnrt Sat

WM G IRWIN A CO

LIMITED

AG EKTS FOR
WESTERN BBGAK ItBFINTNG CO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOrOMOTIYB fVOUKB
Thiladolphio TeRn U 8 A

NJIWHLL UlVIirBAL MILL CO
Manf Nntiunal Cone Bhredder1

Now York O BA

K
N OULANDT ft OO- -

Ban Fitncirco al

BIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
iWOBKB

0R3 lf Run TfrBTinlfrnnnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stccfe for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chppt and Refrigerators
Eaterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubbor Hose and Hoso Roel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Who barrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Sbovela and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and MouFo TrapB
step uaciuers
Coffee Mill3 and Agate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pau American Hand

Sewing Machined
Table Cast ta and ScolefTinnod and

Porcelain Sauoopani
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
GIqoob Chimneys and Wioke
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad andCharcoal Irons
Charcocl in Bagp
Tin nndAKnteWnrep
Hawaiian and Dairy SnK in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by oyery one to
be the very best
windmill in ex

intonce

Wa want your help in distributing
the above useful artioloi so wb will
b able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

The HwbIIsd Hardware Co Lfl

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Cob Bank Honolulu H I

FOB BAX3

8500 house and lot on
Lijiba Street npor King Only Bmall
cash rJayment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mcrcshoiit Street

i

I


